February 2-3

COMING UP AT
TUESDAY: God’s Workmanship

begins at 6:30 p.m. in chapel
TUESDAY: Work Club, meets at
6:30 p.m. in the Work Room

WEDNESDAY: Prayer Team, meets
at 9:00 a.m. in church library
WEDNESDAY: Parent/Confirmand
meet, 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall
SATURDAY : Yarncrafters meet in
Fellowship Hall 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Check out a complete listing at
trinitydavenport.org

TRINITY

FORUM RECAP!
Last Sunday’s Congregational Forum
was an opportunity for the Board of
Directors to share the most-recent
work done on aligning Trinity’s ministry
structure.
Pastor Golter reminded everyone that
structural alignment is for the sake of
spreading the Gospel. Tim Dunn's
presentation on the Missions Ministry
Team, which included team goals, objectives and actions, provided a snapshot of how ministry teams work within
the congregation.
Mark Jorgensen, who is the Chairman
of the Board of Directors, touched on
the goal process, which will help in the
development of Trinity’s spending plan
and Blueprint for Ministry.

OPPORTUNITY
TO SERVE
Are you looking for an opportunity to serve?
Through prayer, Ken and Pam Stotmeister have organized an opportunity for us to supply aid to those
who were affected by Hurricane Michael, which
made landfall in Florida this past October.
One of the casualties from the storm was an LCMS
mission church that had been established by Trinity
Lutheran in Panama City – a church the Stotmeisters
have worshiped at while wintering in Florida.
In all, three LCMS churches in Panama City were
damaged, with two of them sustaining major damage. In December, the Stotmeisters reached out to
the leadership at Trinity to see what was needed.
Trinity Panama City has offered us a place to stay
for a week at no cost. The only expenses will be
food and travel costs to get there and back.
The plan is to leave for Florida on Saturday, Feb. 23
and return on Sunday, March 3. So, how can you be
a part of this wonderful opportunity?
You can sign up – there is a sheet at the Welcome
Center – to go on the trip, which will include manual
labor helping with cleanup. Bring your muscles,
sturdy boots and work gloves.
Consider contributing to the cost of fuel used in the
cleanup efforts by purchasing Shell or BP script in
the school office or at the table outside the Fellowship Hall on Sunday morning.
Most importantly, pray for the residents of the area
and for our safety.

If Trinity School is cancelled because of bad
weather, the church office will be closed, and all
church activities for that day will also be cancelled.

WELCOME
If you are visiting
Trinity Lutheran
ChurchSchool for the
first time, we would
like to welcome you.
If you desire more
information about
our faith family,
please make note on
the welcome card in
the pew rack, or text
Pastor Golter
(303-618-4564), the
Senior Pastor.

FINANCIAL
PEACE
Beginning on Feb. 17,
Trinity will be offering the
Financial Peace University
course, which begins at
9:30 a.m. in the Art Room.
Bill and Joy Meyer – who
are graduates of this
course – will be leading the
class. Financial Peace
University, led by Dave
Ramsey, has had a positive
impact on the financial
health of countless families. Come learn how to
better manage your
resources according to
sound Biblical principles.
To register, go to https://
www.fpu.com/1085481. At
this site, you will register
and pay for your
membership and materials.

GETTING

CONNECTED

BIBLE STUDIES THIS WEEK AT TRINITY
Bible Study
Time/Day
Meeting spot
Book of Revelation
Sun./9:30 a.m.
School library
Hebrews
Sun./9:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hall
Women’s Bible Study Tues./9 a.m.
Sanctuary
Pastor Golter study
Wed./10:15 a.m. Fellowship Hall
Trinity Men
Sat./7:30 a.m.
Trinity Hall

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Today: Luke 2:41-52 The Boy Jesus in the Temple
Next Week: Matthew 3:1-12 John Prepares the Way

SUB SANDWICH PICK-UP
Sub sandwiches ordered through Trinity’s Youth can be
picked up – just outside the Fellowship Hall - on Sunday,
Feb. 3 after the 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. worship services.

UPDATE ON JIM FARRELL
We are overwhelmed with joy and peace for the prayers
for my Dad over these last six months. Dad has moved in
with my sister in Sartell, Minn. This has been blessing as
he continues to receive in home hospice care and is only
ten minutes away from the VA hospital. Only God knows
his plans but Dad is comfortable and not in pain. He is
enjoying his time working on family history and advising
his Grandson’s. Thank you for your prayers and support.
-Jon and Kim Farrell

BUILDING HEALTHY FAMILIES
February is known as the month of love. But oftentimes
that word is used out of context. In the same sentence
someone may say, “I love my spouse and I love chocolate.” The latter is not a true use of the word if we really
look at what God says about love. In John 15:12-13, we
read, “This is my commandment, that you love one another as
I have loved you. Greater love has no one than this, that he lay
down his life for his friends.” How will you show true sacrificial love today? Contact Lutheran Family Services at
(563)-359-0696 or visit www.LutheranFamilyService.org.
TRIVIA NIGHT!
Invite your friends, family or coworkers ages 18+ and
join Trinity Athletics as they host 2019 Trivia Night on
March 2nd at 6 p.m. All funds raised will help with the
purchase of new team uniforms. Send reservations to
shannon.kueter@trinitydavenport.org with number of
ticket/table request, name, and phone number along with
any questions you may have. A confirmation email of
your registration will be sent within 72 hours.





Table $80 (max 8 people) / Ticket $10
Mulligans $10 for 10 / Doublers $5
Outside food is welcomed, drinks for cash sale
Silent Auction items also available.

LENTEN DINNERS
The first of Trinity’s Lenten Dinners will be on March 6
(Ash Wednesday) The Dinner, which will be in the Fellowship Hall, will be served by Trinity’s Faculty. The menu
will be pasta. Donations from the meal will benefit Ben
and Emma (Wall) Schranz. At the end of 2018, Ben (sonin-law of Julie and Steve Wall) lost his vision. Because of
this, Emma and Ben have had many changes in their daily
life. Ben’s career is as a video editor in advertising and
marketing. He is not able to work right now, but we continue to pray his vision comes back. Emma is a Lutheran
teacher at Child of God in St. Peter’s, Missouri. Stay
tuned for more details about this event, and other
planned Lenten Dinners.

7th-8th Grade: Cradle to Cross- a Journey through the
Book of Luke. Taking a deeper look at the familiar stories
to explore how they fit into our lives today.

TRINITY SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Because of the school cancellations from the frigid weather, Trinity Lutheran now will open its priority registration
for 3- and 4-year old preschoolers the 2019-20 school
year on Feb. 5. Registration will be from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
in the Fellowship Hall. All families wanting to register for
a preschool class need to register on Feb. 5. If you are
unable to register that day, please contact Mr. Leibold at
the school. Registration for kindergarten-eighth grade will
begin on Feb. 6 and can done through Parents Web.
BLANKET BASH RESCHEDULED
Trinity’s Blanket Bash has been rescheduled for Sunday,
Feb. 10 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Help
and donations of fleece – 2 yards for the front and 2 yards
for the backing- still are needed. If you are able to help,
please bring your own scissors and ruler.

ANNUAL FUND CAMPAIGN
$31,035
Blessings
received
so far to
benefit Trinity
Lutheran’s
Annual Fund
Campaign.

Trinity’s Annual Fund
Campaign helps support
projects over and above the
budget. This year’s goal is to
raise $36,000 to help with
tuition assistance and the
modular project. Donations
can be made through pledge
cards or by calling the school
office at 563-322-5224.

NOTE: In addition to funds received so far,
Trinity also was blessed with a special gift of $8,000,
which will specifically go toward tuition assistance.

